Petition for Advancement to Candidacy
Master’s Degree

Student Name (last, first, middle)  Bruin, Joseph

Master of  Science  Major  Engineering (-Mechanical, Electrical, etc.)

Specialization  Data Science, Systems Engr, etc  Advancement to Candidacy:  Quarter  Spring  Year  2024

Degree to be Awarded in:  Quarter  Spring  Year  2024  While:  ☑ Registered and Enrolled

Plan I: Thesis
Plan II: Capstone  <--- All MSOL students should select “Plan II” regardless of which option was chosen

Foreign Language (enter language)

Completed
Not required  If a foreign language is required, it must be completed before the submission of this form.

☐ I have taken coursework towards my degree that is over five years old
If yes, please have your department chair submit a memo with justification to why this coursework should be applied to your advancement to candidacy for the master’s degree.

Have you previously earned a Master’s degree?

☐ No  <--- Please check yes or no
☐ Yes
If Yes, list major/specialization:

Student Signature  Please use a wet or digital signature  Date

Chair or authorized departmental advisor signature  Signature will be obtained on your behalf  Date

For Office Use Only:

Registrar’s Office Comments

Academic Services Analyst Initials

Dean, Graduate Division Signature  Date